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ducks. They were shot at without mercy, decency or common
sense, and although it was tails up at the flash of a gun they
were eventuallytired down and killed off. The only redeeming
feature to the slaughter,if there could be one, was that the Mexicans and Indians

used them for food.

I estimated

one bunch to

be 3ø feet in diameter,and there were numeroussmall bunches
scatteredup the river for at least a quarter of a mile. Sincethat
time I have not seena half dozen on the river. They can, however, be met with at any time during the year at a laguna of
brackishwater aboutfourteenmilesabove here, wherethey probably nest. I hopeto be able to determinethat this spring. The
Western Grebes, in limited numbers,are also permanent residents
of the laguna. A few occasionallystraggle lower down, but not
often.
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THE followingdata for the mostpart relate to recentoccurrences
of speciesmoreor lessrare or uncommonon Long Island. One

speciesor hybrid(ttelminlhophila
lawrencei)
is herefor the first
time .recordedfrom Long Island. The note concerninganother

species(Zarus minulus)has to do with the occurrence
of this
bird in North America, as well as on Long Island, for the second
time.

Fratercula arctica. A specimenof the Puffin was sent me
from Montauk by Mr. Arthur Miller, with a requestthat it might
be identified and its name furnished.

The sender stated that but

for its poor state of plumage, he should have kept the bird for

mounting,as it was to him an ornithologicalcuriosity. It was
found on the beach, March 3o, .x9o2. The state of plumage
which rendered it an imperfect specimenfor mounting rather
added to its interest as a ' skin,' since it was due to moult.

Its
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flight feathers are lacking, the new quills, althoughsprouting,
being as yet rudimentary and entirely incapable of supportingit
in the air. The feathersof the breastarc largely wanting,leaving
the skin well protected,however,by the abundant dark-colored
down. Its comparatively helpless condition was doubtlessresponsiblefor its havingbeen driven ashore,whereit perishedin
the surf.

Llria lornvia. Brunnich'sMurresoccurredon the Long Island
coast during the winter of x9ox-o2. Four were obtainedfrom
variouslocalities. On Dec. 6, x9ox, a female was killed at Sag
Harbor on a fresh-waterpond. It came into the possessionof
Mr. Ivan C. Byrama taxidermistof that village,whosentit to me
in the flesh. Mr. Robt. R. Peaveyof Brooklynshotone at Rockaway Beach on Dec. 26, and kindly presented it to me. A
memberof the crewof theAmagansett
Life-savingStation,George
H. Mulford, found oneon the beach,dead, at that place Dec. 3o,
•9ox, and anotheron March 2, x9o2. The last is rather remarkable as a Long Island specimenof the species,in that the feather
colorationapproachesnearly,if not quite,the full nuptialplumage.
The feathers of the chin, sides of the throat and neck are of the

dark, sootycolor seenin adultscollectedat their breedingstations.

No otherskinwhichI'haveseenfromLongIslandhasthe dark
coloringso much de.veloped. This may be attributedto the date
of occurrence,which is a late one for the species in this latitude.

The bill of this bird is largerthan our usualspecimens,its depth,
in fact, somewhat
exceedingthe limit for U. lornviaasindicatedin
Chapman's ' Birds of Eastern North America.'

Alca torda. An immature
Razor-billed
Auk wassentmeby'
Capt. James G. Scott, keeper of the Montauk Point Light, on

Nov. x4, x9ox. In regardto it he wrote: "The bird I sentyou
wasbroughtto me by a fisherman,and I think he foundit on the
beach, for I have found them dead on the beach."
Alle alle. Two little Auks were found by the same member

of the AmagansettLife-saving crew referred to above, while
patrollingthe beach on the evening of December x4, x9ox. He
wrote me that he had so obtained them and added: "The sea

wasrunningveryhigh and I supposethat they wherewashedin
on the beach."
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The occurrence

of the Little
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Gull in North

America was regarded with doubt by ornithologists,owing to
the absenceof any satisfactoryevidence,until the absoluterecord
in this journalby Mr. WilliamDutcher,concerningits occurrence
at Fire Island, Long Island, New York, in Septemberi887 (Auk,
Vol. V, •888, p. x71). After a comparativelyshort interval the
bird has been again taken on Long Island and the record of its
occurrence here constitutes the second instance for North America.

Mr. Robt. L. Peaveyof Brooklynwas fortunate in securingthis
specimenof Zarus minulus,which was in companywith a flock
of Bonaparte'sGulls, someof which were alsosecured,at RockawayBeach,May lO, 19o2. This rare spe.
cimen Mr. Peaveyhas
generously
donatedto the Museumof the BrooklynInstitute of
Arts and Sciences. The plumageis that of the immaturebird,
just taking on that of the adult. Evidencesof the latter are
presenton the foreheadand at the base of the upper mandible
whichparts are nearlycompletelyclothedin new,black feathers;
on the chin at either side a few new, black feathers appear,as
also over the eyesand a very few on the crown. Sex, q?(determinedby Mr. George K. Cherrie, Curator of the Department).
Culmen, 9ø in.; wing,8.20 in.
Anser albifrons gambeli. At Sag Harbor I recentlyhad the
opportunityof examiningthe collectionof m.ounted
birds of Mr.
I. C. Byram,a taxidermist
residingthere. Amongotherbirdsof
interest was a fine specimenof the White-fronted Goose. Concerningit he subsequently
wroteas follows:"I have lookedup
the date of the goose,and find that I killed it Oct. •8, 1889. It
was feedingin a fresh-waterpond near here. My dog started it
out of the water and it flew over my head and I killed it."
Olor columbianus. A Whistling Swan was killed at Flatlands, a village within the boundariesof GreaterNew York, by
Asher White, a farmer living there, on Dec. 24, x9oI. He had
the bird mounted and I recently examined the specimenat his
house on Mill

Lane.

I was informed that the bird had been

killed on Flat Creek, one of the tide-waterchannelsemptyinginto
that portion of JamaicaBay known locally as FlatlandsBay.
The father and grandfatherof the White who shotthe swan,and
who also lived here,on occasion'gunned' for the market, but
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never met this species. On the day on which he made this
capturehe had gone to this creek for water-fowl, where tall grass

formed a natural blind. The swanwas first seen in flight and
took to the water not far off, but out of gun-range. After long
waiting,however,it swamwithin range when the farmer killed it
by a heavycharge of shot, with whichhe was fortunateenough
to break the neck of the immense bird.

Accipiter atricapillus.

Mr. Byramof Sag Harbor has in his

collection of birds a fine adult Goshawk.

It was killed at Ama-

gansett March •x, •899, and mounted by him. He states in
regard to this species: "I also had another to stuff, March
x899, which was caughtin a trap on Gardiner's Island."

Cathartes aura. Mr. Robt. L.'Peavey,of this city, secureda
specimen of the Turkey Vulture at Rockaway Beach, June
x9o•. A former specimensecured by him at the same place, three
years previously, I have recordedin this journal (Auk, XVII,
x9oo, p. 70).

Helminthophila lawrencei. At Cold Spring Harbor, Long
Island, May 8, x9o2, a specimen of Lawrence's Warbler was

secured. Nothing except its peculiar coloring was noted as distinguishingit from numbersof other warblersfeeding in the same
trees with it. The specimen is a male, and seems perfectly
typical. This is the first recorded instanceof its occurrenceon
Long Island.

Mimus polyglottos. A Mockingbird,in immature(breastspotted)plumagewas killed on RockawayBeachSept. •4, •9 o2,
and kindly presentedto the writer by Mr. Robt. L. Peavey of
Brooklyn. Anotherwasreportedkilled here two weekspreviously.

